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February 26,2078

Commissioner Robert Taub, Chairman
Commissioner Tony Hammond, Vice Chairman
Commissioner Nanci Langley
Commissioner Mark Acton
Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York,{venue, NW', Suite 200

ìØashington,DC 20268

RE: Docket No. RM2017-3
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Dear Commissioners:

\7e join the National Catholic Development Conference (NCDC), the Alliance of
Nonprofi.t Mailers, and the nonprofi.t mailing community in urging you to

reconsider your proposal to inctease postage rates several times the rate of
inflation. Increases thatare estimated to reach 7 petcent aye r, or 40 percent

compounded for five years, will not reform the United States Postal Service and

will have a major negative impact on both the agency and its customers'

As a nonprofit, we rely on mail for the majority of our fundraising. But we opefate

on a limited, fixed fundraising budget eachyear, so if postâge goes up as much as

you contemplate, we will be forced to greatly reduce our mailings. This will have a

disas(rpus,im pàc, g\ou,{ revenue and our mission.

öul.rnisiìôn ií to séiie;tfÍè'eo.lleþiate community in Columbia. We invite all on our
êzrrrit'usêó tij ekperieriôë'duthbntic'friendship and an intimate relationship with
Chtist {e empower discþles to love serve, and value all persons on theit
campuses and in their future communities to share the richness of the faith.

A 40 percent increase in postage over the next five years would have a tangible

impact on our abiJity to serve the community. An increase of this magnitude
would be the s4me cost âs our service and justice.ministries, which allow our
åtú¿êhtð tollèuttr'äbo,it the hdedô'oFbul ri'¿rl¿'h¡¿ give them opportunities to
serve. Similarþ, the proposed cost increase is the same cost as our leadership

formation efforts, which form our students to be leaders in their future
communities. Increases in postage will seriously strain these programs as well as

others.

Pleäiè do'the riþÉi ihing'dnä'íëconsidei yo.tt ptopodäl. '
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